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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS !

-. EXAMINE YOUR, LABEL I

It will show you the month and year up
to which;your subscription is paid. IIyour
subscription is soon to expire, please send
us SI.:10 for a renewal at once, that „we
ems-send you the paper right along. Send
in renewal without delay. -

BEFtE HEREABOUki
Ailaitional local on second page.

'arcs- Richmond
Sett ct-your Christmas gifts

Lir st4rii is foretold for March.
Iseksmitlis ar© busy just at present

One week from Monday ib Christmas

The Allitts has received its water motor

Ice six iuches in thickness is being gath-
ered.

pecbmber is the last ember of the dying.
MB

Diph~hc~iu is epidemics in Susquehanna
ISM

Naiad Reception Monday evening, Janu-
ESE

• . ,

tngage-yolar. Lner- Wit the
EEO

Larry Richmond at Mercur Hail Friday
eN t ning,

The season .for hunting deer closes to-
EMI

The Holiday trade promises to be a very
raw one

.i.Pka'sville is to :have a fox chase on
ChristuMN

There h sadden changes in the_wcather
c., e days

T. McCabe,- of Troy;. has shipped 1600
arrels ;4 apples...

'haw dollars willhay it ticket to the
Naiad Receptioh.

The time for winter to begin in earnest
I)qcerabt.T 21st, -

'Prof. Warner has; a very large singing
class at HerriekvAlli, , .

T. IL McPherson has opened a cooper-
lop at lierriclor:ille.
And now the Waverly Free I're:o-credit/a

tar locaLi to another paper.

A new pi x)1 table has been placed in the
wull House billiard parlors.

it9vival meetings are being held tho
..E. church, East Smithfield.

District Conference will meet in
,nhling church, Elmira, Dec. 18.

Mr. Lowell, of Tioga, Tioga Coup.tyrEis
refttse.,l7,soo for a Warwick horse.

When wages come down, rents and pro-.
..yi,ions Arnold come down with them. _

The Baptist Quarterly Meeting will be
ehi at Herrickville, ou December 22d.
i. Linvoln has connected his dwellingand
,s;ia Greeu's Landing by telephone.
Sr.TLS 'fames Catholic church Fair, re-
•ntly eloseil at Waverly, netted $341.
J, o'l.l;ien & Co., are enlarging and
liloiving their grist mill at Wellsburg.

Selclet fever has made its appearance in
'ann)li, as also the measles and mumps.

•

\V, fr. Tracy's store has been ornament
ed witii several new signs on thenorth side,

The. Fair of St. Mary's Guild, held in
ItTcur Thill,last week, was a grand sue-

U. o. Campbell & Sons, are about opening
a ,totie quarry on their farm at Green's,'
.arailw
Wayne Carpenter, bf Windham, has lost,

vur valuable horses within the'past three
ME

•

El. Peters, of Sayre, lost several fingers
'haring them tut off in a saw mill a few
MEM

The llichinoud Comedy Conipany at Mer-
..ur Hall to-morrow evening. ' Secure your
*tits at Kirby's..

11y a fall from a wagon, a few days, ago'
John Ifolyneux, of Overton, was quite
,Prerely injured. . .

J. Dunfeo and Floyd Griggs have pur
chs:ed the business and goods of L. Hol

A Monrooton. • •••' •

Spelling bees, which wore so goptilar here
a few years ago, are being revived in some
parts of this State.

The December moon mill get full on
Christmas eve.--Journal. The son`' illget
full the ensuing day.

Some of the farmers of Susquehanna
county aro forced to drive their stock a
mileor more for water

. Train 9 that passis this place about 3 p.
In., only runs to Easton now, and not to
New, York,-as formerly.

Mm N. C. Harris presented the editor of
the Athens -Gazette with, a fine turkey for
his Thanksgiving dinner.

A hundred;glass boxes and six or !eight
Loxes were added to the'post office fix-

tures at Canton, last week.
The "GroVer Cleveland" is the name of
handsume engine just being fitted tip at

lie. P. & N.Y shops at Sayre.
And of our patrons having legal notices

r , publish, will oblige niby directing their
:bastion in theRrxrsuces.

• H. Rpssell's storeat Windham, was
c'keu into on Thanksgiving night and
Kids valued at $5OO, carried off.
gtecher Brothers, of Leßayiville, shipped

.ver a ton of poultry to the City markets
week prtreeding Thanksgiving.

The Wibur Hose Company, of Sayre, has
Presented'with a handsome 'Took and

der Truck by Col.•-R. A. Packer.
The next man that comes into this office

howls: Well, is it cold enough !for
0:1r aill have the "devil" after him.-

Ezra 114ntyre's little five year old boy
run over by a "team while riding down
Thursday, and quite badly injured.

Gregiirc, of Leßayscille, caught a
near his house, one day recently. It

' fastened in his chicken house.
Huse CoMpany of Waverly,thol4l their Ball Masque Christmas even-

t the Opera Houle in that village.
11t'3. E. J. Sfingos, having an immense

of %Hillery Goods, on hand will sell
'ts and Bonnets at cos( until Jan. Ist.

thebusiness of the Erie Railway during
szcsettli of November, at Waverly sta-
was the largest in the history of the

76=re great scarcity of water in the
many farmers are compelled at the
time to haul their water from a dis-

;41 -

'kho went from this place to
1, Ohio, sokne months ago, and eigag.the Foci and shoe business, have

t •--olas Stanton, 'Wrightsville, .Pa:, says:'wes Iron Bitters instantly relieved we
fluttering of the heart."

Teta at the Windham township ieboolp,...
the'Windham andbiaddm-64 beenaloe-ed -eonsequenee,of the -prevalence ofdiphtheria. .

• Don't- blockade the street crowing by
thoughtlessly stopping your horee:as upon
them. They made for the beitefit of
pedestrians.

The Philharmonic Society hav,e decided
tohiSrn the Chimes of• Norniaisdy, They
expect to give it hi Mercnr.HiLll in about
two months. _ -

_ .

Our local weather prophetsare-predicting
long and'cold winter. They gencildly do

liowevei when the first cold „Fivestrikes them.; , 4

"They areltell very suitable forerlieo. 4- 1--the books offereti in The IPhil.ckl:phia WeeldrPtess premium list. Write,
for it—free.

The Naiad's will give their AnnualRecep-
tion on the evening of Monday, January
Ist, at Mercur Hall. It will undoubtedly

a grand success.
Take a postal card, address it to 271 e

Weekly Press, Philadelphia, ask; for a speci-
men and, premium list of popular books.
You will be ple.ased. '

The Wyalusing Cornet Band will give an
oyster supper at Academy Hall on Saturday
evening, Dec. 28, 4882. ‘,Laceyvilie Band
is invited and wfil be prefent•

A large spring in Westfield, Tioga Conoty,
.rding to-the Free Press, which has not

failed for sixteen years, ceased to i)ow en-
tirely in a single nightrecently. '

Blessed, is the roan whose sidewalk does
not run 'round a corner.—Waverly Advo-
cate. And thrice blessed is he whose side
walk runs not around two corners.

The Hayt's Corriere, Ovid & Willard
road, just completed, has been leased by
the G. I. & S. railroad, and will hereafter
be operated by that enterprising Corpora-
tion.

The Rev.,W. R. Netherton, will .preach
in the'H. E. Church at Orwell Hill, next'
Stinday morning, at 10:30. Subject—:

by
punishment after death, as taught

by Christ:" 4 .

The funeral of L. A. Binsidan, the' fire-
man who was, killed by tbe.aceident on the
Lehigh Valley raihad, nearRunnnerfield,
last Monday, occurred Thursdiiy afternoon
at Waverly fr

'Over 0,000 has been subscribed by the
citizens of Elmir& for anew town clock for
that place. It isestimated that $4,600. will
berequired to build the tower and bay the
clock-and bell. •

South Hill ;friends of the' 'Bali. Mr.
Chapman, -of the Litchfield charge, gave
him a donation one evening recently
at the house of Charles Campbell, which
amounted to $4.7.1.4. • 4'

One day recently a dog attempted 'to
make his egress from Crippen Bro. s store,
at Canton, by way of a display! window.
His owner will have to pay for about $l2
worth of glassware. '

The Ladies' Aid Society of Church of
the Redeemer, Sayre, *rill give a supper
in the'new depoton this Wednesday even-
ing, Dec. 13, from sto 9o'clock. A cor-
dial invitation to all

You will be surprised to see the list of
valuable books. offered in the premium list
to subscribers'to The Phfildelphia Weekli/

Address,a postal card, and ask for
a specimen copy and ligt.

Ed..F. Johnsen, of Troy, has invented a
new grate for a coal burning 'strove' which
posseVses features entirely new and we be-
lieVeinoreefficientfor an anti-clinkergrate
Utah any now in market,

A. GWales, editor of the Horseheads
hub-pendent, removed his oillie to Sayre
'this week, where he is to publish the inde-
pendent Review. Gus, we wish you sue-
cess.—Ware:ly Free Press.•!

The ladio, of the Church of the Messiah
be pleased to see their friends at the

Sociable to ,be held in the parlors of the
Church this Wedneiday evening, Dec. 13th,
Supper commences at 5 o'clock.

It is saidthat theworkmen found twenty-
three pairs of worn oui shears. when •clear-
ing away the, debris of the:recently burned
Towanda Argus ! ! !—lkarerly Free Press.
In:time of Peace prepare for War.

A reward of $250 bas been offered by
the National Board of Fire underwriters
for the detection, conviction and punish-
ment of the part:), or parties who fired the
Argus building in this place some weeks
since.

A null) of Pennsylvania is' still given by
The Phitatietphia Weekly Press tothose who
send $1.50 for one 'year's subscription.
There is no better map of this State, and it
is itself worth theprice asked for map and
paper. •

Says the Athens Gazette of last week :

"Ayoung man named Huff, of this place,
was arrested for taking part in the_fight at

Smithfield Thanksgiving eve, and Michael
Doran Jr., kw left town to escape arrest

"

on the same matter."

Beautiful editions of standard beoks are
sent with subseiiptions to 771 e Philadelphia
Weekly Press at ridiculously , low ,figures.
By the way, do lyou know -that it is.thebest
of the weekly newspapersl Write for a
specimen copy and fee. ti '

The receipts at the Episcopal . Fair last
week mounted to 092. Mis..C. T. Kirby
drew the elegant quilt, Mrs. Henry Porter.
the fine table spread; Miss Frankie Turner
the large doll, and. Halter Fred Mallory
the musical Santa Claus. '

There is considerable talk of establishing
a new; post office in Springville townshipi,

L,Susii. county, to be k̀nown as "Jadain ,",

provided our Congressman does not nip it
in the bud, as he did in a similar instan .
in our own count ~—Honesdale Citizen

Says the AdrerMer of Friday ' last:
'Machinery for drilling for oil was sent

• •uth yesterday over the Northern Central
'

•• • to FieldstStation, between Ralston
d Williamsport. The parties having the

•'.• • tter in hand claim that the oilindications
is re sure.

The Philosophy and Chemistry classes of
the Collegiate Institute will give an Oyster
Supper in the "Institute building this Wed-
nesday evening; Dec. 13th, for the purpose
of buying apparatus. Philosophical and
chemical eperiments will be given during
the evening.

• EugeneWhamen, engineer of the ill-fated
Lehigh eiiiresstrain, ,whowas injured in
the Rummerfield wreck, is getting along
finely. ffis fireman, f Davis, who was very
severely injured, so much so that it was
not thought he, could live, is now reported
out of danger..

Monday, the 4thuA, .was theday fixed
by law for pen4oners to swear to their
vouchers and have two witnesses to swear
that they arejhe persons snaking oath to
such vouchers in orderthat they could draw
their pay. The 'Prothonotary's office did
lively business that day, -

The wagonshopoftHarveyTurnerand the
blacksmith shop of Benjamin Waterman in
Nichols were destroyed by fire at a little
pot twelve o'clock Tuesday morningof last
week. - The fire originated.froma defective
lino in the-wagon tihop. Lass abouislooo,
upon which there was inoinsurance.

Al an election ofcecina ofthe Towanda
%temWorks INtapsiy held at the. Co.'s
office Wednesday aftemen of last, week,
the following gentlemenwere eleked:

President—Walter limmham.
Secretary—D. H. Wilda,.
Treasurer and Aairig Secretaty—E. T.

t;`.

is a factiltean Hatclastm, pf; Pike,
while coming totown on foot, tookt liter a
i.abbit that juinpedintothe road 'ahead of
him' and :aught _it The }bait- tried to
jump sid ways, but when it clisCoveredthat
a numbs 14boot was each aide of him, the
poor thin had to anriender.-- ILeßaigsrille
Advertiser. ^

N. W.,Ayer & Son's American News-
paper Annual containsfull statistks of all
Newspapers in the-United States and Cana-
da, also populations ,from the Census of
1880. Sent postpaid on receipt of 'price,
Three boners. Address, N. W. Atnt
Sonl, Advertising Agents, Times Bufark,
IPhiladelpb4.

Speakingrf a recent wedding at the M.
E. Church, in Leßaysvale the Advertiser,
of that piaci, says: "The services were
commenced after singing, and prayer by
the Rev. Geo. Landon who held •his audi-
ence attentive listeheri «for nearly two
hours." 'That is undoubtedly -tbe longest
prayer on record. F. •

In subscribing for aweekly newspaper,=-
outSide of your hothe paper whichyou must
have,—it is well to considee-the advantage
of taking a paper like. The Philadelphia
Weekly Press, which not only furnishes the
choice'` of. the, general, news and reading,
but also the fullest Harrisburg and Oneral
Pennsylvania news.'

Says'the Canton Sentinel: "Citizens"
Hall has at last been Made perfectly safe in
ease of flm. In edditiktn to the two •

ways protected by plastered walls, large
doors swinging cratwnrd upon the roofs of
adjoining buildings were put in this week.
Even in case of a panic the ball could be
emptied in two minutes."

• R. Asa Packer, Harry E. Packgry, rnsha
P. Wilbur,Robert Lockhart, Howard Elmer
andRichard A. Elmer have purchased a
controlling interest in the Caynta Wheel
and Foundry Company, at Sayre; Pa. - The
present efficient management the very
successful Corporation will be- Changed'
no respect.— lirarerfy Tribune. • •

Quite an interesting discussion took phtice
at the Farmeis' Club last Saturday says the
Troy Gazette, on the Creamery question.
The subject will be lcontinned this 'week.
Ainong the dairies 'reported were C.
Strait's45 cows, 2121.1bs to each cow; 4,',
drtis Case 11. cows, 207 lbs to each cow; L. 4
P. Williams 19cows, $47.50 to each cow;
A. B. Waldron, 10 cows. 188 lbs per cow.

At the annual election for: officers of In-
dependent,Boole andLadder Company, No.
1, of Canton, the following named gentle-
men were'elected officers' President--W.
C. Crippen; Vice President—L. Yochsberg;
Secretary—E.. S. . Lindley; Treasurer—J.
0. Whitman; Foreman—P. J. Ronan; 14
Assistant—C.4l. Harding; 2d Asst—lL A.
Arnot.

I If you have any cast-off clothing, don't
throw it away or sell it fora pittance.
There is many a poor family who could
make use of it, and to whom it would be a
comfort. Get it together in a handy place
and give it to some pocir man or wothan.
The cold, chilly blasts of winter are upon
us, 'it will belplteep them warm and make
them happy in receiving, andyoti in giving.

The entertainment given by the pupils of
the graded school, Thanksgiving night, urea
cue of the best ever given by them., The
essays, declamations, recitations, etc.,. were
well rendered, and the tableaux and• sing-
ing was excellent. The entertainment con-
cluded-With a laughable farce entitled, "Is
the Editor in." - Whe,preceei4 we- under-
stand amounted,toabout $5O aboveall ex-
penses.—Troy Register. • '

Says the Troy Gazette last. week.:
"Many ofour readers will regret to hear
that G: F. Viele of this place-is suffering
front a serious and painful difficulty of the
kidneys which has been rendered moreaer-
ious by an injury,which he received in the,
milt some weeksniipi to his only remaining
hand. The inflammation in his hand has
been greatly aggravatedby a cold and that,
with his other difficulties has imperilled his
life."

Toys are very cheap' this season, and
many unique and attractive novelties have
been introduced for the Amusement and
diversion of the children.. The , judicieus
expenditureof fifty cents or. a &Air Till
suffice to insure a Merry Christmas to diese
unfortunate children whose parents have a
constant struggle with poverty, and who
are unable to indulge in such presents to
gladden their hungering hearts. Don't for-
get that, while buying presents for your
own children.

C. B. Strait, of 'Sylvania, has sold to the
Troy creamery during the past season up to
Nov. 26th, from his dairy of fifteen Jersey
cows, 2,066pounds of butter, besides mak-
ing at home I,llB' pounds an average of
over 212 pounds per head up to the above
date. Mr. Strait sold one cow' Aug. 11rd
and one Oct. Ist, and three of the bestcows
were out. two weeks attending fairs, which
if he could havehad the use of, would have
made the average • ixo:derable more.
Who can show abetter N. rd than this for
the season I—Troy Rfflis -

"

,

It is not necessary to pick our words in
mentioning; the "Philadelphia Times, the
vrospectus of which journal 'appears in
another column. The Times has got to, be
tisort of necessity with soasepeople of this
community and it ought to 14 with many
more. It has many imitators all over the
land, but there is really nothing. like the
Times,from Maine to California. We have
persnaded ourselves at times that the rea-
son the people like it so much is that it is
constantly giving its readers juicy _bites
from. the sunny side of -the journalistic
peach.: " • •\

According to a recent decision of the Su-
preme Court, the old form of summons. used
by Justicesof the Peace and Aldermen are
fatally defective in this, that they do not
showwhere the office of the Justkii is. In
cities, and towns Where the houses and offices
are numbered the office of(the Justice or
Alderman shouldbe designatedby the num-
ber, street and town or city. Where the
houses are not numbered it may be suffi-
cient if the street is named,, and in town-
ships it should appear on what; Toad
the Office ofthe jirstice is,‘ the purpose of
which is that the defendants may know
where they are to appear. •

Do notThe afraid of a littlit fun at home.
Do not shut np your houses lest the sun
should fade‘Your carpets, and your hearts,
lest'A laugh should shake downs few musty
old cob-webs that are hanging there.
Young people must have fun: and rebate-
tion sotnevrliere; if they do not find it at,

their heSrthstones, theywill seekIt at other
and less, profitable places. Therefore let
the fire burn brightly at night -in winter,
and let the doorlindwindows be cheerfully
thrown open in summer, and make home
delightful with all,theeelttle arts that *-
Oats sowell understand: Do not repress
the buoyant.spiiiti of your cluldren. Half
an hour's merriment within, doors, and
merriment at home, blotsthe remembrance
of many a care ankl annoyance during the
day; and the best safeguardthey can take
with them into the world is the unseen in-
fluence-of the bright littlehome sanctinn.

At $wear% of•Watichie Peeti9, A.k,
No 68, held Saturday evening, Dec. 2d;
the following officers were .elected for the
easingyear,

Comnuomier--Col. B. sl4ean
V. Colnuuneler-.4. D. ;filbert.

J. V. Cpausizuzdei-,;Sembeil
Quarternusster—Geo., V. Mier, I
Officer ofthe Day—O.
Officv of the Guard—Wm. 4.atevenoon-
Chaplain—JulianBraley.
Surgeon—P. C:Rockwell. -

Counsel of Adminiistration—A. D. A-
!Jest, A. J. Wilt, JulianBradley. -

Delegate-to Departnient Encampment—
O. Di Lyon; Alien* Lei D. Albert.,

A %Viewing eniresPondent, muter date
ofDecernber oth, writs folloWs. "The
meeting of the Christian TeniperanceUnion
in the M. E. Church tsi Sunday wetting,
wasfcdrly well attend4l. An organization
was affected by electing,oharleSP. Stevens,
President; H. E. Wtddoi Vice-President;
and W. H. Kintner, Secretary. /It is ex-
pected to hold meetings "? iirei Sunday
evening ofeach month, at which discourses
will be delivered on the subject of temper-

! ance. This, with the, thriving division of
the sons of temperance, ought to enlistall
temperance workers and advance the,
`causeof Clod and htuunnity.'"

The cold weather which has come -upon
us is generally hailed with satisfaction as
being seasonable, and ' onon the whole, as
pleasant: This is all; very well for the

gar

young and middle-aged; buta word of war-
'fling to persons advan in years may not
be out of place. They should be exceed-
ingly careful in re .to e•. - . to the
cold.' A little lingering 'atan ~ • n door or
window, or even in a cold nein; without
sufficient extra clothing, will often bring
about serious,results from Which a younger
pers4 would be free. IC/lance at the obi-
uarylnotices In the newspapers during a

sudden cold snap midi:tete the ages,f those
whose deaths -are ' then; recorded. Little
more is needed to show the wisdom of the
caution suggested. ' 1

,The Big Pond correspOnderit of the did-
vertiser, writing under date of Wednesday,
of last week, says: "The high school of
this place was tho sceneof a bigfracas last
Friday afternoon. The principal teacher is

-a small young lady, and rather timid; but
nevertheless she gave an overgrpwn boy a
good threshing. which caused the young,
gent to become veVy abusive, 'and caused

te scene in the fracas: Then there was a
clinch, in• which the big Youngman got Miss
Price by her auburn hair, which is rather
long. This brought cries for help from the'
young lady so brutally treated, ird with'
the combined assistance of thive larger

!scholars tha? the young Pugilist he was
. • •en away from the bead of his teacher.

meeting of the school board will be 'lolled,
'and the young heathen will be obliged togo
to another school or stay at honie,"

The IVeehly Press of Philadelphia may be
conscientiously commended as .a newspaper
for the family circle. It isable and vigor-
Otis, but always, decorous, in its treatment
ofall social and 'political questions, gives
the newrof th 4 day with 4 -reshness fairness,
and fearlessnesi; and it several depart-
ments, all in chargeof joUrnalistsor special-
istsof recognized fitness, touch 'every cur-
rent topic. of human interest. I Among the
special features of The We;_kl!qirrss are its
letters from all of the great political centres;
foreign correspondence; 'contributions to
the unwritten history of the late war; a
pupa every week of carefully prepared
agricultural miscellany; a full fashion and
household =department; suggestionsfor win-
ter pastimes; literary reviews 'and notes;
a good complete story; the news of the
churches, and complete market reports.
Forasample copy, and premium lists, ad-
dress The Press, Philadelphia, Pa. Those
who get up clubs will do well to write for
terms. _ •

At the meeting of the directorsof theLe-
high Valley- Railroad, in rhiladelphis, on
Tuesday, H. Stanley Ekodwin, assistant
general stiPeritiltendent and engineer was
elected general superintendent, vice Robert
H. Sayre, resigrr, and' A. W. Steadman
Was elected chi engineer. The office of
assistant superintendent has been discon-
tinued. The selection of Mr. Goodwin for

• „

the position named istainply justified by the
efficient work he has lone for the company
in the past. He has been connected with
the Lehigh Valley mid for many years is
thoroughly conversant with the: details of
the business of the road, and will fill his
new Office with great credit to himself and
profit totthe company. 11r. Goodwin is a
man of great executive capacity, and the:
directors, of the Lehigh Valley CoMpeny
were wise in choosing him for the. office of
general superintendent He is a resident
of South Bethlehem, and for a number of
years has been burgess of the borough.—
Bethleheni Times.

That Levi Winn, a former colored resi-
dent of this place, has gotten himself into
diftCulty, .is evidenced by the following,
which we clip from the Elmira Advertiser
of Satur;y last: "A lively fracas tookplace in. e Pattison house yesterday fore-
noon between a man named Culver, and a
negro named Levi Winn, an employe of the
house. I Culver and Winn had some,words
Thursday night, but the men did not conic,
to blowe. Yesterday morning Culver who
had been drinking, was again-in the house
and again had. a quarrel with the negro.
After he had.gone out Winn said to the bar
tender, "If that man-says anything to me
again, I'm goin'io bit him." Shortly after-

' ward Culver aim in again, when the dia-
l.
pate was resumed. Winn then caught up
the heavy iron poker laying' by the stove,
and struck Culver severalterrible blows be-
fore the poker could be taken from his
hands. Winn was arrestedby ChiefKnapp
andtoken beforethe recerder uilonacharge
of assault with - intent to kill. Recorder
Cass sentenced him to "it months in the
'Monroe county penitentiary." -

- The Century Co., announces for immedi-
ate publication in this country, from ad-
vance sheets, thenew edition ofthe Imper-
ial Dictionary, a work which bee been ac-
:cepted in Great Britain for wore than a
quarter of a century as a standard lexicon
of the Englishlanguage.: The new edition
has been in preparation for more than ten
genre, and so greatly -has the vocabulary
been augmented and so extensive, and im-
portant are the changes resulting from the
revision, that the Imperial bictionayy, as
now ?issued, may almostclan to-be anew.
work.' It contains about 180,000 words,
with 8000 illustrations. As thereal mean-
ings of words and the grsumsustical con-
structionsinto which'they enter are genei-r
ally most clearly shown by means of illus-
trative quotations, vast numbers of these
are, given,runny thousands of them being
inserted in the present edition for the first
time. -

The encyclopaedic character of this dic-
ticauFy is said toadd greatly to its Metal-
nen as abook of reference, and to relieve
it of the imputation common to dictionaries
ofbeing unattractimereading. It does not
cen6ne itsellmerely to giTingthe meanings
of *eras; it gives rule, WM account
of the things to which wcirds:are
goingmorn fully into general and scientific
particularsthan has heecciithertothe prac-
tice in diet:km:its

The Innis is\complete in Engbard," and
'win be 'issuedbere, as it is there, in tour
volume of con•Senkost size,each containing
700 to 800 Pages. The price irithiscountry
wIU be lower that in-England.

N. R. Hwy!, iShsmntin, Pa., -says: ,"I
hare taken Braun's benBite= for dyspep-
Oa And haartbain and it hatdoneme gaid."

BM

FriditY'•?4ll4l3Bk
• Quitkaanuabei,of peopUtrom Oh**

attended the epter.euPPlw, 0011:W0w
Wks'. theleilsonad:eligreliatSirema
Wednesday riming. Many more *mild
have gonedusdthee been.

`ladies crewingIdeTl7,-',' chore' s,"e4geoultthethe
oh mhos this Wediesky. evening.
The proceeds will be' the benefit of the
poor of the chili& 'CYon ere ua± aLlly In-
vited toMitsui.

Ihuvy ti:Etichmend, the popularand ver,
;We comedian, well imoivn in gm) chaise-
ter of "Our candidate.," will swear at
Mercer Hall to (Friday) evening,
in hiparemutt auppoined by; pmraefa!
Munpinsr; Mete atIfirbfe.

It is said that editor•llolcomb of the To-
wanda Ri!pubiicon-lostlds' imiket book while
in Washingtan recently,-contednhtg pikes
arm of money. The cloth man-most have
been after- him.—Xeßaysville Advertiser
A 'clironio will be Irma to the 'person dis-
covering the point to the shove joice(l)

There_will bas special-.meeting of the
Odd Fellows' Sall Association at their
room, in Townie's Born. on. Monday even-
ing, Deeember 18,1882, for the purpose of
electing a Seeretaryiwhich office was made
vacantby thedeathi! of Brother F. T. Bar-
gun, and for transacting any other%einem
that may be necessary tope brought before
said associations- •

Joins J: SIPALonto,.

In the Ithaca Journal of Monday'of last
week, appeared the followfng card from

Lamoreiux"_whoissvita4.iilui to have
attempted .suicide tali tun:

linsen, N. Y., . 4,1882.
To the Editor of the Jourpah
lease airOW me tonaya few words

through the medium of your- Journal, in
vindication of myself, concerning the recent
alleged rash occurrence, which has brought
my name into such unenviable notoriety,
in which! am made to figure as &dissipated,
young man, driven to desperation through,
the influence of whisky, who has 'sought
to end his career by the use of laudanum.
Nov I desire to state in behalf of myself
and the truth, that the laudanum which I-

' did take upon this occasion, and havetaken
upon several previous occasions,' was. taken
solely f6r medicinal purposes?, and not with
suicidal intent as reported. And further
more, while I acknowledge that 'I have
been addicted to the use of intoxicating
beverages, I denythat they have been the
occasion of my neglecting my business to
the extent that it has been represented.
Frequently, of late,l have been subjected
Ito nervousness; and despondency which has
led me at times, to the use of stimulants in
which I have sought relief. This in 'part
lies led to the difference betwixt my em-
ployer and myself, whicji rinulted in my
slisclusrge last week. This in connection
with other troubles has worked -upon my
excitability tothat extent that at timesray
mind -wallet perfectly cleat, and in this
condition I took the laudanum—more than
I intended—wlem like.Byron, -I awoke and
found myna! ;famous. Trusting that you
will give this the publicity that you did the
other side of the story, -

Iremain tyours,
L En, /4.9llollzAtrx-

• •
- P.ERsoNAL:

—Mrs. E. 0. Goodrich isivisiting in Has-
oton. I

M. Calf, U. S. is visiting
riends'in this county.

--Dr. D. L. Pratt, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
is visiting friends here.

M. Prnyne, of Burlington, has gone
toKansas to visit his sons.

—Miss Ain* DeLano has gone toDetroit,
Michigan, to Spend the winter.

-

--Wm. Scizit has so fai reeoved from his
recent tilneitil as to be able to be out of
doors.

—Mrs. B. lifigiott, ofRochester, is visit-
ing her daughter Mrs. D., Mcßride of this
Place..

—F. J. Calkins has so far recovered from
his recent ilkiess.as to bo able to be out of

•doors.
—Dips. Wm. Hoffman and .Idra. V. 111

Long of Troy, arevisiting friends in Phil&
delphia.

—L.R. Frost, fgrmerly of this place, but
now a resident of Virginia, is visiting
friends here.

-4. B.,Thatnpson, of South Werverly,-
has been sntierin for several days, from
erysipelas inhi 9 fate. -

—John Mills; son 'of Dr. Mills, of Ulster,
is the engiruSer employed in the banding of
the.Tioga Coke Works.

—Ed. Lamareanz, who took landammi
at Ithaca last week, has recovered from
the effects of the drag. ,

formerly of the Waverly Tri-
bune, is now on theAtiliens Gazette. So

the Waverly Advocate.
—Mrs. k. J. Tucker, of Herrickvill, was

taken soddenly 111 on Friday, the first in-
stant, and diedwithin nine hours.'

—314 a. M. Ballard and fatally, who
haveresided for the pastyeai at,Bradford,
removed to their farm-at West Burlington,
last week. '

—Says a correspondent: The May. Mn
Larrison, aprominent citizen of Bidgbury,
is gradually falling, and.:4lisstay in this life
is a matter of but a very' few days'.

—Mrs. VenDyke, of Canton, was taken
severely ill while' visiting at the home of P.
S. Everett, at Wellsburg. She is now im-
proving and will be able to return to her
home soon.

—Dr. W. Patton Griffiths has 'been ikp'
pointed examining physician for the Court
of'FMnklin and'the Court of Spiel Boone
of the UnitedOrder of Porresters.--Louis-
ville Courier-Journal. -

-

--Guy McDowell, eon of Myron lEctirov-
ell who has been attmuling • school here at
Troy, left on' Saturday last in company
with llooikeeperof the Senate Win. Griffis
for-Washingtonwhere 'he has the position
of allege on the &or,of ClApess. (illy is
a fine ladand quite popular in his 07.7TroyCkszetfe.

—We clipthe folkrwing perwinahr from
theLeßaysvale Advertiser of last week :

H. Gaddingreturiied tome List week,
after an absence of over oneyear toKansas
City, Mo. Mr. H. M. Tupper, after an ab-
sence of six yearsresidence in Emmete•
burg, lowa, returned home hurt week.. Me
was heartily greeted by hismany friends in
this section. Barrel Buck, Esq., one of the
Solid farmers'of Tile, has leased his farm
and moved into our borough for his future
home: We iilways welcome, good citizens
toour midst. Gay Browning, recently in
the em loy of Johnson & Son, has located

and wife in Towanda.,

Fire dm -Dario*.

A fire started in- Samuel Wheeler's resi-
dence between twelve and oneo'clock 110111-
Asi night last. The house and an its con-
tent were destroyed. ViCilliani Cornell's
house caught and was burnt. They saved
all it, but what was in the cellar.
Charles B. Holt's barn next went. It was
occupiedby J. Coleman, who had a colt
find cow in it. In the same barn was a
valuable team,-hay and harness, belonging
to W. H. Beasley, which were destroyed.
They were worth $B5O. 'Widow Coleman's
barn was also destroyed, worth about a
hundred &Am! The bridge of the Eris
railway was out .fire two er three ihneal
Mr. Wheeler was insured figr SW.* thebuilding'and $4OO cis furnitums:asi4 con;
tents. ',Mr. Cornell had abaft 000' Inner-
ance on the house. ' The origin of the fire
is unknown. The bane where the fire
began is new, and it is difficult to believe
that, the fire originated in eareleemeni.—
Otago limes. '

for a *Oman to saw
froni*weamen after taking Lydia:SkiPtak,
haufa -VegetableCommand. '

=EI

,tfi~'l7~(~'..
,

'nen Will 11611 41/1411p11y 1t Pennyl41/10. on.Vir idneOly -'o4.libilti.''Pee•
11182, foribe _benefit iirP.
to, oftluillaptitt am*: AProttOidi,lli
invited toattends by ciderottkialmittee.

D. UM*WION.
A

Thankaibring day them filtered-
* surpriseparty at the ,

tive home of z.. C. vanuntiOraiiviville:
*liana and Athisivs4iethentkiliblipt iizty
gatheredthereby rail snail' ale; gridAll
load after load arrived it looked as if the
alight shower wrould prove a deluge. Van-
Iforwind his goodwife who had only just
gotthemselves fairly located , in their ele-
gant twine, were comiderably,taken aback
attheinwudoiandevidentlywondered how
so many could be fed.. But basket"- came
forth from sleighs and mysterious packages
from varkous corners and loaded tableetvel-
Corned all. - Asa alight token, a handsome
set ofsilver knives and forks were present-
ed and aftersdayof happiness;.social con-
verve and enjoyment the companyseparat-
ed longto remember , this . Thanksgiving.--
Troy Gazette. "

Oyster Stepper,
in Orwell, at, W. B. Pickering's house on
Wednesday evening, Dee. 20th, for the.
benefit ofthe Rev. W.R. Tetherton, ?aster
of the E. E. Mere& All are cordia. y in-

Interestlaw to Ladies..
Our ladyreaders.ctin hardly 'fail to have

their attention =Mod this week to the latest
combination of baprcnronnenta in that most
usefalaf all @nestle implements, the "sew-
inillnadikil‘n -

, I •

Al we mideritennt it, aniaatinefor fait+
lyuse shoulifmeet first of all *ea* require-
ments: It should be simple in-its inedum-
ism; it shOutd run easily; it shouldo a
wide ranged work; it should beas nearly
noiseless as, possible; it should be light,
handsome, durable, and as cheapas is con-
sisttnt with excellence throughout.

These conditions the "Light-Running
New Home" certainly meets. It has also
Several very important and useful attach-
merits and "notions" of its own, which,to
far to make gOoditsclaims topopular favor.

Now a great many families have been
mill are still usingthe old" machines—wait-
ing for the times to improve; waiting:, for
the latest improvemements in designs and
mechanical excellence. .

But why delay longer9 Considerisig the
low prices at which good machines are now
tali, and the improvements that have been
made, now is a good time to buy; and the
"New Home" specially recommends itself
.to plirchasem on account of its4superior me-
chanical construction, ease of Umnagermatt
and reasonable price. Nearly] half a mil-
lion have been sold in the last three years,
all ofwhich are giving universal satisfac-
tion. Thii unrivalled machine is manufac-
tured by the _Naw 11:11:,11117, SEWING MA NE
Co., 30 Union Square, NeW York, who
will send for theirnew illustrated catalogue
and enclose their edvertistunent (printed on
another page), will receive- a set of fancy
advertising novelties of value to . those col-
lecting cards, &c.

POMONA qBAATI.C..
The fonrth quarterly meetingofBradford.

andSullivan .Pomona Grange, NO..23, for
current year, was hold in Hall of Watipa.
Bening Grange,.Windham, Thursday, Nov.
Od. The weather was quite cold, but the
ttendance was very good. The sessionwas called to order at 2p. in., by Worthy

Master Smith, and after' singing by the
choir, the Grange was opened in ampleform
in the fourth degree Bro. W. H. Clark,
Jr„ read a thoughtbil, well-timed and in-
structive address of irelcouni, full pt seed
thoughts, evidence bi t itselfthat the Grange
is an educational institution, and that
Grangersare not behind the learned pro-
fessions in ability and useful culture.l The
very interesting address which was listened
to with profound attention, was- responded:
to by Captain C. M. Manville in usual
felicitous and happy vein. On calling roll
it was ascertained that ten Granges had,
sent delegates: 1,

• Worthy Maiter, and Overseer • then ap-
pointed the following Committees:. 1 1 Rao-
lutions, Bros. Darling, Clark and Cass.;
Good of Order—Bros. J. E. Wellar,l Jerre
Jakeway, S. G. Case.

The Visiting Committee then made re-
ports showing the Order in a prospering
'condition.

On proceedineto the election of officers
for next year, the following 'gore chosen
with great unanimity:

Worthy Master—A. B. Cam,• Wysanking.
Overseer—R. W. Darling, Waupa4ening.
Lecturer—D. B. Sherman, Columbia.,
Steward—Asa S.Stevens, Towanda Vol-

ley.
Asuit Steward-4). A. Gilbert, Asyluin.
Chaplain—C. D. Rom, Granville. *1
Treasurer--C. X Manville, Oscaluwa.
Secretary—D. Kellum, Asylum.
Gatekeeper--J. O. Alger, North Orwell.
L•A. S.:—Sister NancyLaporte,Asylum.
Ceris—Sister,W. H. Smith, Oacaluwa.
Pomona—Sister Alice llocktafellow, West

Warren.
Flora—Sister Lucy Stevens, Standing

Stone.
' By a nnanimeus vote Rome was ,selected
as the place for next meeting. The Secre-.
tary was instructed to send special notice
to the officers elect to be present at that
meeting tobe installed.

On motien the, salary. of secretary for
next year was fixed at $2O.

On motiontheresolution adoptedat Gran-
ville inregard to payment of dues was con-
tinued for this uteettg.

A recess of .fifteen minutes was then

On calling to order the choir sang, after
which the project of a temperance hotel in-
Towanda was dines:led.

On motionof Bro. Alger it was decided
not to hold a session to morrow forenoon.
session closed withsinging hy choirat 4:80,
to meet at 7o'clock. •

• At the clote of the afternoonlesson, the-
delegatesendvisiting members were invit-
ed to the men wider the hail, where a
bountiful sapper was awaiting them, to
whichall didample justice, complimenting
the matrons o zfjectijoasening for their mi-

.

Gene skill. '
1121 G SZS3ION.

The Grange was agZin called to order at
1:15 by the. 'Worthy Master, and opened
by singing-

The evening was Occupied with reading
essiays, speeches, recitations, etc. -

Bro. Darling read an instructive essayon
Agriculture; which wisfollowed by disc:p...
Mon ofrizietkms.

SisterDarling favored the Grange with
an excellent essay. Remarks were made

' by W. H. Smith, B. F. Bowman andß. W.
Darling for the Goodof the Order.

The following 'resolutions reported by
Comniittee, Were, after discussion adopted:

Revolved, That wein Pomona Grange as-
sembled dore.affirm .enst undaunted belief
in the principles ofthe Grange organization,
and do propose to give it our attention and
strive tomake it of that value to us as a'
people and nation, whose- benefits will be
felt in all time tocome. -1

Resolved, nit we denounce the.' slob
kommitern neWused in our political cir-
cles, leafing al it don towork..-elrilwith us
as citizens of this coonnonirealth, and that
we heartily endieree the sentiment of the
Amnion peopleloads manifest at the late
election to dttisltbis evkand we will
continue to adronte the rights of the peo-
ple.

Remand, That our members ofthe *O-
lsten are requested*,use all lawful mecum
in their power to secure the passage of a
law to'prolulat the =politic at large in the
hifhways oa hones, cattle,.sheep and. bogs,
within this nnanninnwealth.`

BUSINESS LOCALS.

'LOST.

Strayed from the premises of the wider!
signed in Wysox townshiN on or, shoo •
November 14, a large black and white
Shepherd dog. Has a white ring around
his neck, and has s crooked teal . Had a
strap around-his neck with an iron ring in
it Answers to name 'of Blaine. 'Tinder
will berewarded on.returnof dog or for
information that will lead to his recovery.

Joss Him.
Wysox, 'Nov. 20, 1.882.—tf.

• " . • mairirzv •

• ' •Agents of both sexes, to sell the new and
novel ~Toy, "Ano /Tato." firwolaus
amusement for young folks.

.Address, • R. Lkannt.„.
Inventar and M'f'r., Union gotta,

PitAston, Pa.
Skip in atRomlleld's" and examine his

New Stock of aothingbeingreceived every.

—Fresh lake Ash sad salt water fish at
Q. u, Myers make), itrldge street. -

v.• ^ • May'llt-tf

tPikat Letir HairAtisterer.
entirelydiflinentfrom all Ones. It

is as,clear as ureter, and„ as name
cares is *foot Vegetable HeirRestorer.
It wall homediateli free thn head, from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
his ken off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which - Sulpher, Sugarof
Lead and Sitrate of Silver t iaras
belie dism. It will change liglat or faded
hair in a few,dgiya to beautiful glassy
brown. -Ask yaw&meats :for it. Each
bottle iswarnuated. • SUM,Kim CHI/ArthruThilsdaithis, and

NewYcet.- '

SU' 2p. -i

A FALSE-RUMOR.
Thernmor laving bean circulated :to the

prejudice of my trade that 'other person.
are associated with me in iny furniture
business on Main street, First Ward, To-
wanda. I takethis anatanny tilsarthatI have no partnership _ink timonmii and
am conshmting eftWeii on my own, ac-
count. •

- Bsysoun'Snrrn.
Towanda,Pa., Oct. 11th, 1882.

L.' _Bta Nu; • WA, stook of Sub
Done law

_
tlso moldings, and le

selling cheaper than say other estahllebrseay:
in Pennsylvania.

•

Go toWes' ler wall papers, bor.
ders dodos, cornice fix.Be his 10020 of
the huidlotnattlwodl and ceiling dtaraticaks
erer.intaddintik Towanda..

tell kw prices,Lew Bali andaerra. • his goodseon at .ezernakeand gee ehePoe".

M

RaobeckThat weroped our members
of the lgi4oftre to use their Winona* fee
an amendment to our Mate exanditation
prOibiting the mande4oreand mkt at in-
toninding drinks;

On motion tbe following resolution was
adopted

Resolved, That we the members of this
Pomona Grange do tender our thanks to
the members of Waspaseninc arstnge for
their.=dial welcome and thew utitwing es,k,tendon toour Welfare, and their efforts
make our visit pleasant the mesti,
instructive.

After which the Change, at 915, ad-
journed. S. W. Azvonn, Sec'y.

An Age of liesopioion.
Truly this is sur ageof suspicion. Never-

theless, Capt. F. U. Bowes, of the steamer
William. Crane, .Merchants' & Miners'
Transportation Line between Boston and
Baltimore, whosulfa* severely frouirhed-
matism, caused by the incident to
his profession, ices cured by St. Jacobs
Thisis no suspicion.—Boston Globe. .

VIFORNALTION WASTED.

(Of the present residence of either Darius
Leonard, Jake O'Neil or any other person

(Pennsylvania
was a member of Compagy H. 7th

Bennsylvania Cavalry. Address Bradford
Towanda, Bradford county,

Exchanges please copy.
eel the Ortrixel.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellete"--the original "Lit.
Liver Pills" (sagar-coated)—cares sick

d billions headache, emir stomach, and
Mions attacks. By druggists.

comfort, PROCEEDINGS.

The regular monthly magical of the Bor-
• h Conned was held Monday evening,
. 4th, 1882.

Mendoers present: Bliripms Alger; coun-
t • ,n Ball, Frost, Gordon, Rosenfield,

•Palling, Wftiker•
The Minn*of an the meetings held dm-
g the month of -October were apzewiQ
. published, and. the minutes-of all the
eetings held in *manlier, were-read and
pproved. • .

,

Thecommittee appointed to settle and
i • • • . Usk the north linoof Pine street; asked
iurther time in which toexamine and make
5.,.. Or report. Onmotion the time was eg-

•ndad to the Itext ;clan. - monthly met-

Comicihnsun Bull moved that propeity
• • .erson theleastaide Of 2nd street, south
Franklin street, be requested to' put0 1 •own a Wow.. The motion was not ap-

',roved by Council+ Rosenfield- on the
• end that a side is& on that side of the
st, eet not necessarif for the public good,

.4 iluit the gradi4 would cost a large
• ..onntof money. Illfter some further dis-
c • 'ass, Mr. Rosagleld moved to postpone

Lion on the =Neel till the neat regular
~;. g. The motton was carried by yeas
nays I—the Burgess and Asst. Burgess

n.t voting. ,

The committee in charge of the erection
o the new lock-up was instructed to
n ; y David Luther that, they;would ac-
cipt all the oak lumber furnislied by him
last year that is suitable for thefunding of
the lock-up.

By Councilman Walker:
Resoical, Thatthe Towanda WaterCo-

mpany be notified that when they are obliged
to take up paving in the _streets of the
Born. for any purpose, they must do it un-
der the supervision ofthe Boro. street com-

missioner-iand when they digup the streets
in any part ofthe Boro. they must put theM
in as good condition as they founii
and without unnecessary delay.

Adopted without dissent.
Bills amounting to $739.17 were au-dited

and approved by the finince camMittT. 'A
bill put in by J. C. Langfor cleaning stes,I.-
mar and filling cisterns at the stationhouse,
was by orderof; theCounrA reduced from
85 WV.. '

~.

Schedule of expenses for November;
Oas for Liiilta Eng. house, $2 85

•

'
" Police station, 630
" Franklin Eng. house, 7 20

44 street lamps, a $1.60, 70 40
Care of lamps, - ••9 00 95 75
Fire Dep., including $ll2 50for

18mos.rent for H. &L. tr'k.
Police duty, . •err ii:win streets, . 193 60

43 00S .ne,
' 1 61 16

. ; , eering, ' . 1" 10 00
~. ,bee, • 65 45, 376 21

:!rough Attorney, retainer, 1

limefee current year,
• Uaneons,

I To,.
•

Nineteen arrests since Oct. liowere re•
iorted and $7 40 in fines paid over to thS
beiough treasurer. I -

On motion the Council adjoured.
. - , , • J. HiNgszuar, Sec'y„, ,

1.% 77
80 00

$739 17

We rear's Hop.
The company of yoirseli and lady is mo-

Betted at a New Year hop to be'given at
Saight's Hall, Asylum Centre, Thuriday
evening, December Nth. Good mimic will
be in,attendance. Bill $1.50.

G. L. HAIGIST Prop.

Additional local on secondpage. •

DIIM I:l,Zi611 EL °.' A.141.4.
Towanda, Fri' , y.,_. DO.

4,-..-0 1.BEEtaip c0.: ,,7,
RI-; :010. q ti I) :.*spEOALIY

EIFTH- ANNUAII:._TOUR 'OF AMERICA

15

CO,
........,...' yrTHI ...-.....

V . .. .

0 .141' liii lr R I C.IiE 111 C 0 liiir 13
prora.4,"OarChudidate") TRZ ozzAnsr SPECIALTY Amur IN WORLD. Supported
by a Rost or Specialty Comediaaa. lifting, dancing, musk. comedy.drams, biutesipe. wee,
pantomime. ALL COMBINED. Zucentric. Diab, Daub, Negro, Chinese. sad ill otherSPEGI- -

ALTUS in theplobselon, ..

- i . ... ,

WHAT MORE CAN YOU
Reserved Seats at .C. T. Kirby's Drug Store.

MO. O.A.-BLACK, Ao'r.
DearBir:--The "Davis" Sewing Machin'

I bought of Yon some seven years .ago (a
second band machine then) has given per

satisfactiMe, doing all kinds of family
sewing without any repair, except a new
shuttle justbought. P. COMPTON.

Fiesmcgemesa, April 22d, 1882. _

Ash Einuned Extension Tables, and Ash
Bedroom Setts are Specialties at the new
Furniture Store, Main street, First Ward.

I ,3sxmotra Saris!
AIlisps RefreshAlig.

'A deliciiiesodor is imps:led by Floreston
Cologne, wbicb is slimy* refreshing, rio
patter how freely used. -

—No charge for delivering, •and done
pryintreet.

g-0y from 0. M. Myee
aye matitet, Bridge

s • , MItt

El
DRESS GOODS.

Powell& Co
=I

ASK?

MEN'S 'AND BOYS'...

Have just opened the

greatest bargains if

DRESS GOODS eve

shown by them. Thei

stock , is ' . laver.... and

better assorted than

ever before.

S
M

g 0
o

cpt

•

0

atami

El
§u

Youths' and Children's

Auburn Farm Wagons
These splendid wigons are winning goldin

opinions everywhere, and will beer close Wayne-
Idon. They possess assay advantages. AU us
fullywarranted.

.

Aub-Urn & bther Plat-
-form Wagons.

'Whitneyand O'Neill 13nggie.. opensad tap. in
variety tosuit, and prices verylot. All monslamented first dims. All castles dishing to
buy regular *whalebone" wagons at very low I 1prices are invited to giveme a call., Special in-
ducements to cub buyers.

Corn. Shelters.

Xr.Star Cement,
_

Just received anothercarload of this superior
andvarranted cement. PtiCe !LW per banal.

.
Pierce's and they.

Mixed Pars.
' Warranted to be, ATEWE LEAST. equal to the

beet other pant In the market, and sold at law
prices. Also Linseed Oil, Putty, 2e.

•

50 00
16 44

Wiard 'Chilled 'lows.

R. M. WELtEk
Towanda, Pa , Nov. lit, 1882-tf.

i',l:o4)irillitil),,i);lNl

Just received, in all
color# and qualities,
and which will be sold
at lower prices than

ever.
POWELL & CO.

I

W. B. TODD'S GOVEI:MIENT

roR Reit ar

El

Cornell. Hocking Piney. Clinton, New Ton.
Roma end other CornExcellent variety to nit .in,price and capacity,. - enlists horn •
$6.30and upward&

These alowi cmwywhere, when brought late '

close trial and comtirlsou with other ,chlUedl
plows, have proved to)* the bestizrpse:

BLUM

EVERY ONE SHOULD TRYli IT.

Writing Inks.
STATIONERS az DRUGGISTS.

'WAN/MAKER'S:
Still enlarging store-and fa-
cilities. Doubled'both in the
last two years.; 'more than
doubled them.- Trade .has,
doubled; and it crowds lesv,,
now than at any time before;
works more smoothly.; gives
mote general 'satisfaction ;

and suffers- fewer Mishaps.
It is growing faster rthan
ever; and with every appear
ance of a healthy growth.
(Because people find so
much advantage in trading-

with us that they send to
us for whatever they _Wain,
no -matter how far iavay
they may be, if .they: scanwait.tfor it. An unhealthy
groWtli would be growtli''by

• charlatanry.)
Ourbuilding isstill tempo-

rary. - A part of it was once
the Freight Station Of the
Pennsylvania. Railroad. It
has been built arprid
upon;:until it looksmore like
14Tutkishmosque on the old.
'-side;,:rwhile on the new, it
has taken in so many Chest-
mit-street stores, that iflooks
likeAny other part of Chest-
nut street We hav'n't made
moiiey enough in these five
years -0, put up a building
worth}: the place, and -of
the t e. You will be inter-
estedi seeing how we have
turned anOwisted these old
buildings alieut, and how
many commodious and,really
elegantrooms lwe haie, with-
out so much as wall-paper
between them. • -

We are sending more and
more by express and mail.
The means of trading with-
out seeing are new andrude.
You think it strange that it
can be done at all. You
wouldn't think of buying ,a
farm without seeing it; or a
horse, or cow,of sheep.
How am,you buy everything
your fainily wears, eery-
thing you use in your blouse,
without'seeing ? .

simply because we
takothe risk,

El
r •

j(*-IN WANAMAKER,
Chertnnt, Thirteenth and Market

• stunts, and City-hallrgtan•
l'h iladeipli fa.

'CUTTER- OLEIGThie
yanwent a ITISIT-SLASS avert oody cutter.the verybud in themarket. for me the &man

winter, plena give ma s Special induce.
mintsto EARLYand CASHbuyers. ;Satinbuy,
early. Thestookin nurkat is likody be much
Ws than lastsewn.

11. 111 L WELLES.Toirsada:Po;, Nov. 1.ROL

VARM FOR SALE. -- Cpmitaining
1 - gli amok 0 wad improved, comfbrtable

buggisghS Mat. good Ifsiof.l3i lona

fri wyanalZ of Toregiovo. 11 sago tring
• "1U 117. IL R., 4,.. to

i' .' NUM b , ti

Oat 64. Tarftelrai, ~ . - t . ~ 114.

ANEW FURNITURE AND BE.
PALMING Esnausfixorr.

SEYMOUR SMITH,
WhoLas had 21rows expanses in theturattnre
bnelnesi. hes opened a store andrepalrtaff skip
In Batters Itlodg. int Word, (opposite-
SeCebe's marblelard) and solicits the patron-

ofthe public. Hehas been In the asidorof
wore.Trost for the past eighteen=LIfeels madden' that he cawrbre enUr•

Uon la EXPATIUNG YMINITURN. both as to
QUALITY and PBICE.

IWWI keep a stock of New Goode. and wUI
order per contorts ter =stonersat amall ad-vance trontrnaludictuere prime. Call andsee
meall tad "an In *want of Repalring,or New

24arnie2 erntoirasham

ZISQUEItANNA a)LLEGIATE
so immune. Th. first 'bur term of the
brealpitiuth year etunnarnoso MIONDATIAVICKBIR $1). The"Scatty has born
buildings thoroughly rented
by otatio,• the ruoonuniulattous Incroons%
and tbs school fitted to ' soutiorsoduto
Its grotronago. Th. has
sorb doublod mai rubs: ;for %mho%
cablogng. or other porbouhrt. *dams the
Prinotgir. Wl= 4/1:1IIIILA141. .

- Townie.- I%

' 'l,‹111


